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VOLUME XlV 
l'DIBEf: 27 
FORUM DEBATERS 
TAKE DECISION 
Social Fraternities 
Elect Officers for 
New College ·Yea! 
]NROLLMENT FOR Spring Play Casts Swing Into Regular 
Nightly Rehearsals 
s. I. T. C. to be Host to Meet 
M ID-SPRING TER~l of Illinois Press Association 
OVER IUINAE of .~:h~w:n~~~lla~le~·lt!~;r~~le:7K;h~ REA CRES 1500 ingT~::~,o~~~~~~~.p~a;:, c,~:~~~:~t;r~:tt~ -S-t-r-u-t-a-n-d--F-r-e-t--- O NOEL ELECTED PRESIDENT OF 
-- Delta and l~appa Delta Alpha. Henry rehear~a.js SIX nighb a week. The Reorganize as 
FORENSIC CLUBS CLOSE SEASON Strohman of Chi Delta ChI and Don- WEEK'S L£EWA Y ON REGISTRA. technical staffs have been organi:/;ed STATE ORGANIZATION FOR 
COMING YEAR IN ANNUAL DUAL aid Brummet of Kappa Delta Alpha nON MAY ADD A and unl,kr~tudjes a.ppomted for both Little Theatre 
DEBATE were elected presidents of the.r re' FE.W MORE produdlons Anna Lee Moore and I The 193.5 convention of the lIhnois 
-- 'spective organizntlOm. AlIa~ D. M~eller WIll ."erve as under· W.thin the next week Strut and College Press AssociatIon, in accord_ 
The Forum won from the Illinae. Mr: ~trohman of .Carbondale, The enrollment at S. I. T. C. stood ll.tudles for. the: fenllllllle and r;'ascu- Fret will meet to discuss plans for anee WIth the vote taken at this year.~ 
.. . t b 4-3 decision: working m ConnectIon WIth the ath· at 1510 Tuesday mornmg befot"(: Ime roles m the Zttetlc play' Arms .. . I ~ession in DeKalh, will meet on the ~je::!~~g ni~~~e YTh: q~estion debated, letic department, has become a very chapel hour. This IS an Increase of and the Man," while the Socr~bc reorganizatIOn as a LIttle T~eatre .('ampu" of S. 1. T. C. next ~pnng. 
:.·as: "Resolved, That public educa- popular per~~n on ~he campu~. H~. 211 over the registration of this cast fo~. '.'The .lmp~rtance of Beln~ g:ro~p, the nucleus for the nev. dra~ I This Invitation, submitted through 
tlon in the United Stute~ should be I ha~ hee~ afflhatcd With the C~I De~ta spring term. The mid-spring inftu:x Eame .. t IS, ?emg \iupplemented b~ matlC club bE:mg th~ pres~nt member:< ,~peclal arrangement WIth President 
financed and controlled by the Fed-· Chi durmg the past year,. and IS qUite of teachers .s t"esponSlble for the en- Franct's Ph!llIps and Grover Morgan. qf the society. Admission to the dub' H. W. Shryock, wa~ a~'tepted after ~ral Government." competent to fill the offIce of presl- rollment increase. ln "Arms and the Man" Don Brum- in the future will be determined by i much contest Wjtl~ Charleston at .the 
Each :ociety was represented by: dent. . A.Hss MarjorIe Shank, the colleg:e met Will interprct the role that R1Ch- trrouts, thus making it a selective laH. bU~lness sessIOn of the D.eh.alb 
an affirmative and a negative team. My. B~ummet o~ Du Quo.1n has..,reglstrar, when oIfermg these figUre, 'urd Mansfield made famous on ~e group of students who possess dra- ,~omentlon held ~t a I~ncheon In Sy-
he Forum affirmative, composed of been preSIdent of his class dunng ttl.e to the Eg-ypti .. n smd, "We expel't a AmerIcan stage-that of the SW1S~ . . • ~amore Saturday, Apnl 26 .. The ar-
Tohn Stansfield and Don Brummet,· two years here at S. 1. T. C .. He IS' few more before the final figure i~ officlo'r. Captain Blunt~ehli. Although matlc Il.blllt}. I rnngement ma~ks the first tIm" that ~et the Illinae negative team of Vir- active in the Forum R~d Zetet.lc ~o· reached. People may retl"ister ;.s thi,<;.is Mr. Brummet'~ initlld .appear- The aim of this revamped Strut a state conventIOn of colJe~e students 
. S'1I and Anna Lee Moore, cieties, hav.ing the leadmg role m the much as a week late In a session of' ance m a campus productIon, he and Fret will be to present on the have ever assembled here In Carbon_ ~~n~~e i~;;ic Hall. The judges of: Zetetic sprmg play, "Arms and the ~ix weeks by virtue of tbe Board rul- shows $igru of deyeloping ~he p.a.rt i campus more plays than have here- dale. 
h·' db t were· Dr Purdy Dr. ~ Man." mg. A yepr ago a~ the close of the with ability and ease. He IS bemg . In conjunction with thl~ l:icht.duled ~ I:; e a ed Dr. Young: The p~eSid-1 Other Chi Dett men elected wer~; ,,!l'J.m-spring registration the enrollment' supported by four memb~rs of last t wfore made theIr appearance before, erent, Frances No~l, 1!13~.:1~ ed.tor m~n~;~;c:; was Miss Ruth Mer£ and Vice president, Robert Turner o~ Chl- f at S. I. T_ C. w~s 1669. However,' year's Zetetic p~esentat~on, "The' the public during the school year. To . of the Egyptian, was e:lected presl-
th time-keeper was Marian Richard!', I cago: house manager, Henry Hltt of ,\last. year was a bl~ year. The figure Swan." The SU~Ject ':Ith . which! this end, and believing t~a.t there are ue~t ~f the lllmolS Co.lleg .. Pre~~ As-T: . d awarded a 3-0 decision in I Christopher; treasurer, Ray Hein7.- :Ias It-1ita'hds now IS the second hlgh-! Shaw concerns hImself m thIS one' on the campus a suffiCIent number :ol"latlOn fo~ this commg year. The 
i e JU fg~~e Forum affirmative_ I man of Christopher; secretary, Wen- jEt for the s;pring term in the school's of his plea~ant plays in "that survival ~ of ;regular meeting sbcietie~ and Incoming editor of the Charie.:.'ton of-
avor 0 . . d F t deli Anderson of Harrisburg; chanc- ~istory I . 1.>f barbarity-militarism." Acting I clubs, the meetings of the society will' fidal weekly publicatIOn \\8..> c-ho.>l;n 
Downstairs, III th::.trutt~n te re ellor William Morawski af Cbrist~Ph- As a matter of statisticaL{.nfotma- J:nder the presumption that the don- ;be much fewer, the time being used ~'ICe president, whlle Harn~on Eaton. 
room, the Ullnae lrma.;~e a~ er' ~nd sentinels Charles Den~m 0 tion the figures after the rnIQspring"""-ninc;: of a umform changes the nature, instead for plRY rehearsals. This Will newly-elected business manager of repr~se!'ted b~ h:v~~~edM~~~ ~~e H:rrin; and Russ'ell Carter 9fM~r on .. enr~lIment of this college stand thus of the :'~aJ·er, M.r, Shaw ha!' produc- ! give the members an opport.unity to the Egyptian, "as appointed :;ecre_ ~::~:Ien::tiv~s, Harry Moss and Thos(l who will hold offIces in th~ ; for the past three years: ::ti~ ~~I~:~~;t fBe:tll:et~;t \~tarhasT:~o;ee~ . ~::!~:; ~~~~:~ and to receIve more t"ry"treli$u,er, 
Robert Healy. Dr. Cramer, Dr.· Kel- Kappa Delpha Alpha fratJrmty are. 1932.. 1465! tabon 0. play that is per- g. Although th.e conYentlon committe\;! 
logg, bliss Madeline Smith, an~ Mrs. Vice p,esident, Clifford Devor of, 1933 1669 ti~e~re::nwell as entertaining. Accompanying the aim t~ present rat DeKalb recommended Charlt'~ton 
Alice Wright. were the ~udges,\.and Dowel~; treasurer, La.:erne Hemmer 1934 1510 I . '" I more ?Iays on the ca":,p.us,!S t~llt of !l.!> the place for. n~:l..t year'~ a~~~lllb-
returned a 3-1 decision In favor of of {J Fallon; recordmg. secretary, The steadily growing repute of S. ?scar Wilde} . The I:n~ortance of I fost.erlllg student partiCIpatIOn 1n or- I lage, an invitational telegram from 
the IIIinae. Miss Margaret Ann Charles Mathews of Manssa; corres- I. T. C. as an educational institution Bemg Earnest IS receIVmg equall}· iginal play-writing. Strut and Fret PreSident Shryock In reply to a nJght 
Cummings was the presiding officer ponding secret;l.ry, Robert. Boyle of can be held to account for the con- careful attention in the hands of the hopes to give more pe~ple on. thf' letter ~ent to him by the Carbondale 
and Miss Eleanor Etherlan was the Centralia; an~ repI'esent~tlves to the' ,tantly growing enrollment of not Socra~ic cust. Rhoda Mae Baker" rampu~ who have ~enume wntm,g- deleg.l.tJon put the final bU~lIles~ "e,;-
t mc-keeper. Inter:Fraternlty CounCIl, ~eorge only the spring and mid-spring terms, who, In the role of Lady B.lacknell. ability an opportumty to see th~lr StOn IOto (.:ontest over the dell~ on 
stion debated aroused con- Harnson of Cnrhondall' lind Richard but throughout the academic year, plays the character lead, WIll make plays sta.e:~d, n~ well as to present for lJ.ll.eptance. _Ld~::b~uediSCU~SiOJl on the campus. Whittenbourne of Bent.on. . , ~~~t~::. a~:a~:~c: ~~ri~;ao~~~~:e:~: ~Iays by ~ecogmzed writers, for pub· i Charleston ha,; St veral f"ctor~ III ~nd even throughout this st"ction of Th~se abo\'~ ment.lOned. ~tTlce.r~ Dr. Delia Caldwell es upon which to build for the part he a.ppro~al. It~ favor. These w"re the adlant ... ge 
the state. Throughout the progress W(,le !n~talled Into tht'lr n('"I~ cle(t- h In man~' ways Strut and Fret ha., I of ~entral locatIOn, faithful i;.Upport 
01 both speeches of the affirmative ed positions Monday. nIght. at their Reviews Books for . ~:~inj~' t:;;e uS:;;:~;a:ia:,I~~;~ ~h:' just co.mpleted a sucee.ssf.ul and ell- of the ASSOCiation throughout the 
'''ams the point of local and state chapte: houses. -r:
helr d~tJes be~a~ Medical Publishers Ladies," she performed equally well couragmg year. Several mno"\'RtL~lL'> past ~.'ear, and the con:;istent l'lnn,ng 
I;elfiriency and inability to handle immediately and WIll .l"ontmuc dU:lfll! . 'Th P f th Th' d FI or have been fo~tereri by the orgsmza· of first plaee lh the best paper dl-
the present educational c~tS1S was the remainder of. thL~ school ),ear ;a~k" :nd~~~:~ ;eve/" ~~ss Ba~.,.)" hon, chief amon.!,: Y.'~ich are the mE'l- viSIon of the contest judged annually 
-tressed. Both of the ne~abve ;:a~s an~ up to th; l~~~h week of ,th .. edD~- IDetet'ei~ C,~!~~e:!:e~~n~: ~::~y.- was pre~ident of Strut and Fret last odrama productIon In Fe:~a.;r. ankd by a group of instructors at thl' Lni-~'r,',,",e,·ed"tag'mi~sntogtheme :~~IS a~~ g~aoli~i~:~ splint term 0 '. u ., rear. Henry Hitt, this year's presi. the one-act plays presente as \'ce I'ersity of Illinois. 
c •• ... ~ Company, medical publishers, of St. d t f h . t' ill play the However, Carbondale's favorable 
domination. They contended. these One-Act Play to be Louis whleh in"ite~ her to make sug- :~C~Ii:e eteoJamza lOn, w qUalities, including- the message from ~:~:;:ll;~:~~r!~~~ :~d c;~::c~~t~s~ Given for Women'~ ~::~~~:t-;:ntoc~;:~bl:/:~esi!n !~: It is of int~reat that the literary Prof. Petersen !'resident Shryock, the supplementary 
!ern (pf education. i Club at Elkville subjects of Bacteriology, Physiology, Hocieties should choose to present the Opens Series of ~~~!:~~en fi::~n~~ c:~si~:~a~~~:g~~~ 
. I for a Federal sys· -- . and Hygiene. works of the two m~n who. were com- R d' S h th As ocialt ha er 0 south 
IngemoIlOsffPe:"d' by the a~,·-~tive I The backers of the Little Theatre "he ,"b)'ed has <>"Town out of Dr'·lpatriOts and contempora~es, and at a 10 peec es e S IOn, ..... s nev g ne. 
•• u • ,,- I o· rf t fl f for its convenfion, and the pIctur-tern were h sals of the nega- movement, inaugurated on the camp- Caldwell's interest in these fields the 8ame time pe ec 01 s or one __ 
to offset suc .p~oPOstatc educational us by the production of three one-act and more Immediately, out of her re- another. .. How to Remedy the t:'nprt"pared- ;~"q~g~;:~~itt~oe~e~ tt:eb:l::o~:e L:!~ ~~\~: .. ~, t::dr:vl~~s~~z_faire policy for plays on April 28 and 24, will. ~e de- cent interview with Dr. Duck of the ness of Youth," wa~ the subject of semblage to a tIe vote for thrf'e ron_ t~,· ,r""'ent dilemma of education. lighted to kno.w that recognltlon I~ Mosby firm. A I H. h S h I Praf. Peters~n s redlO talk from sta- secutive ballotings. 
! ' . t i bem);!" given to their efforts. . Quotmg directly from the letter, nnua 19 c 00 don WEBQ at .Harrlsburg ~esterday Th~' 3pnng debates hav~ come 0 On Thursday eveninl!!, 11a} ~'Ithe text baok department says: Commercial Contest afternoon. ThiS was the flr~t of a Koteworthy In th.h ~ltU!\tlOn Wa" 
!". almost a tradition on .th)~ ~Rm:Ut~ Rhoda Mae Bakl'f will tak" th~ OIH" "I· ur pleasure to thank YOU . serie~ of !<ph.che~ deahn~ With "Pr~r. the fact thllt de!>pite the ("oll~I . ;h'ncy I~ the ..Jo~ln):: sal~te .gW~~ei: c:m- a<"t play. "They'rf' None of. ThPl"n or th'~~,":"Y (ourteous interview ~ou Scheduled for May 5 tlral Art.~ Te<!chmg m H.,gh .Schoo!>:'. ~!p~::e~~:~i::~"e t~:~;~~!"~.> :~~::~: .~p ,,(It.b~tm~~~oCl~~:·~tS, to The sprmg P"rfect" by SophIe Kerr, \\hlch . .,h~ >;tpn<k'ri oUr Dr. Duck upon hiS re· __ ~ponwn.d by the IlJIIlOI~ \ocat,onal th'll lot<.:,,> ba~k lind IOlth tJ t'\'{11 
tt>a i
eal 
ar bl ~"1l..f Ilowedthis directed in th,' re:c"nt pprfonnancp, ·~ut \1 It to Carbondale. He spok~ I HI S t. al (Olll AssocmtlOn Cllall~~ton and CmbondaJe 1:.:"Ij. 
,..It .. ~ ,,·11 ;.o\Ob~ r ar~\ j!i\en to to flkvII1~ Th("' pIa:, .... .11 bp "\\PIII,,,) pnthu~lH~tlcall} of your seIJool Thelannu; t ;n;I~W~c~(~~OOIS "\\dl Prof Petersen touched upon th, college repre:;,nt"d was allo\\ed t"o 
' u~~a nne:~ ~ \he'loslnJ!; so- !It !l. mothel and daui!"ht ~ldl\q \ t I nd \OUI o"n "ork there :eer~l~d c~~ "~hls a ~ampus Saturdal urgenc), th.t h gh schools \ote~ onf' for the edItor !lnd on!' lor 
gwen I:..y th" Elk~lil, Womlln, Club i 'Dr Du(k mentIoned your sugges Ma 5 In the old gymnasium Th~ pradlcal course, "hlch \\111 th~ the bU::;ID~s~ mana~e. of tht"lr He \, 
\ Tho;> cast of the play ; r~: f~I~::~IOCk I tlOn that some changes be made. In eve~ts' In the contest are claSSified stude~~~:: o~a~~eln r~~~c::r "~r~dl~n pappI Finally the Cdllol of the 
Amy d lola" llltlo('k the next edltlan of Turner Personal under type\\ntmg, shorthand and I q~r~ Utey h\e ;1.' stressed the la,.k: Bradle) Tech asked to be consldere J 
u .... omer Explains Aman .1 LOIS Boyle oInd Communlty Health These sUil bookkeepmg Aceordlllg to latl I rc- w
f 
Inecessar) adjustments In man\ as reportmg absent, leavmg onh On<,> 
U Ph f Lucy Pauline F1sher gcstlOns, Dr Caldwell, are veri We ports there wlll be app-raxlmateh ~ h h 01 to meet su~h dernand~ lotl rewrded from that delegatIO,\ 
enomenon 0 Juhal VIVian Kempler 1 receIved by us and the author He twenty hIgh schools from Southern IgTo;co;tle~ when a pupil eomplete~ and thus breakIng the tIe HI fa\Or of 
Recent Sun-Spots ~~e la MllOe Perrlll" I :PI:~:~t;;St~~s~ t::cc~:~ t~~oex:ae:; I Illm~~s/:~~ssee~~e:d ~~~n!~~~n t:::~ h.s hIgh school education, Prof Peter CarhondaJe 
-- Manon Allen w.ll accompany the, used the book and can gIve weighty I !::nt WIll be entered m the state sen emphasIZed, he has been deprIved, Althaugh tlle dal(> for next year's 
.\, flammg sun spat 1600 miles play cast to Elkville where she wI~I, suggestIOns for further edItIOns nals at the UOIvenllty of IllinOIS of gettJl1'~ III touch WIth ell:penertces conVentIOn has not been defimtdv 
10,,, Voas observed on the edge of pre·ent a chalk talk at the ban que I ThIS pflV]lege IS also extended to you I fi J 5 th state winners .,..111 to fIt him to hIS partIcular calhng- set, It IO,IIl hkely be durmg the first ,~ sun recently ThIS IS the fIrst m Zoethout Textbook of Pbyswlogy On une th e nternational contest Consequently, he IS enormousl, \\eek m May 
I:..rge spot of an _ ele"en year cycle Mr. Ted R. Ragsdale and EIsenberg and Huntly Prmclples I c;~~:t~~~ld'Se ;a11" handIcapped, and hill dflclenc} m a 
"hlch was ushered m last fall by two k S shi ~ of Bucterialogy a I speCial lme b Impeded I 
smaller ~pots observed by astrono- Ta es ponsor • P I "1 d g through these books I Last year HaITlshurg high schuol The chlCf aIm of the i1lhnol8 Vo- Ed' 'I d 
mers at Mt Wilson observatory ThiS I Of Zetetic Society yoU ;er~:;sl~lll find man;,: outst.ll.nd earned away first honor< at the stllte catlOnal Assonahon IS to a\\aken th' It?rl~ an 
opot Will probably not last a v.eek I -- ~ _ 109 qua.htles whIch Will matenahze finals high schooLs to se" the responslblht) BUSiness Staffs of 
or pOSSibly e\"~n a few days, but. It. Upon the reSIgnatIOn of 3ofr. Rob I when using them in your <:lass. Af-I The members of the faculty com-. of tramlng the yout~ of t.he land. Th>:.' E t' Ch se 
IS believed that it, ~ay reach a sIze. ert D. Faner as sponsor of the ~:-I ter you have gone through them, I mercia! department in charge of t.he ussociation is insisting upo.n .the rt- gyp Ian 0 n ~here it-wIli be VISIble to the naked tetic society, Mr, Ted R. Ra.gsda , your opnion will be gl'eatly apprec-, sectional here are Mr. T. L. Bryant, instatement of manual t~alTlltIg and (~~ugh a smoked glass. member of the 'English departme.nt, iated." I Miss Susie Ogden, and Mr, Edward household arts In the hlg~ schools Th~ assistant editorIal and busm"S$ 
Aceol1lng tol.'lr. S~ E. Boomer, of, has assumed that duty for ~lIe sprmg The extension of this privilege em. V. Miles. where they have been a.bollshed be- staff of the 19)34-35 Egytpia.n havE' 
Ithe Physios and Astrctnomy depart-, term. Mr. Faner is planmng to re- bodies conSIderable recognition for.' l\. cause of finances. !hr~ugh t.he 'cf· been selected, as follows: A'SOClatc ~ent, this spdt is ..nO~I~ at which to I sume the office in the fall." _ Dr. Caldwell by well knnwn publish-' \I forts of this orgalllzab~n, manu.;!.1 editors, John Stansfield and Eliza-
)}t alarmed or to cause g~at exclte- The main feature of tOnight s p.ro ers in the medical and scientific field. Newly Organized training was re-instated In the Car-
ment, as it is merely a nQ~ural and: gTam will be a chalk talk_by Ms:,on bondale Community.High School last beth Ann West: society editor, :'.Iar-~xpected occurrence. AJthou~,thrs i Allen, whose caricatures so deh~ht Quartets Entertain yeaJ'. jane Brown; Feature editor, Robert :~:t~:~ ~;U2~::;a~~E~~~~ii~; h·::!!:::.~t~:~;rr::;!!.;;;:;e ! LATIN·~~~~'i""~N;\~· CHAPEL at Socrat Meeting :~~~::.I;~;~~~:;B~":;;::;:I:; ~:~~n~IU::~:::O'::~:~,~m;:~ 
have been spot::! recorded as large as Vocal solo, Bert.Ebbs. ! he Latin-American Club present- A large audience enjoyed a mi~- two years. Storment; Advertising mana~er, I!ob-~I!,OOO miles across.. . Piano s(llo, Justm Coleman. ed Tthree numbers representative I)f cellaneous program ~t I~ week s ert Turner; Circulation manager. El-
The effects oi thl~ sunspat will : . rent countries as the substance meeting of the SocratIc society. .'\ mer Holshouser. The .>port. editor 
"rpbably not be noticed b~ any IJX- GEOGRAPHY STUDENTS 1 dlffe . tit Frid Socratic string quartet, cohducted by HEALTH EDUCATION CLASS will llOt be chosen until the fall term. 
:6pt ·sCientist:;:, unless it Will have a TAKE. FIELD TRIP SATURDAY of a :hapel ent.erta.mmen as t d ~y Mildred McLean, presented several VISITS FILTERATION PLAN,.T Several new competitors ha\.~ ~ad effect on radio reception. The~E.- --. f m?rmng. sp~n w::s :~~::~: e \\'it~ numbers, and the Socr~tic giTi>';' been added to th,. list, mdudlng" \'Ir-·pot~ usuaJly produce magnetl~ Mr. Flemin W. Cox le~ hIS da~:n~s MISS ~:~e:;:e a Spanish dance. Re- quart~t, also newly orgalllzE'd, snn~ Mis~ Floren,.e DenrlY .• health edu. ginia Mueller, Henry Hltt, .Pa.jhne 
-torW on the earth which affect n·~~.- thirty-~ight ,Geagraphy :tOO SLUrning ;r;ce th~ .w~es of a plaintive lover, A general .etxemporaneous ro~n cntion classf's tool< an ,nterestlllg tnp Fls('<her, Allan Mu,.I1el'. Mar"ln Law_ 
'If·tic in~trum(:uts su('h as COJ.TIpas~e~. on a field trIp last Saturd;:e m~esent ~i~:g l'I1akuh sanp: a series of Russian table di •. ~ussI.on was held I""ej!ar~tn: to the Municipal Wat .. r Company fil. ~on Billy Tucker ha." b('O'll add('d as 
·,.Iet::"raph il)strument5, eL· .. The no. in order to supplement . P h· h . Th "L·t I G Band" the justIfication of C.W.E.S. wor I a S'p~clal writer 
thern lig:hts also appear to be incn· ... - study of thf' class. ThE" trIp, W IC ballads. e. It e derr;:an r ' Other Dumbers 'I'."ere a piallo solo h~' teration plant la,t l>londay ~o fi~:m EhmmatJOn of indfiLient competit-
"d by it Ho ..... ever it will /lot CllU,' was mad~ by bu~. inrludpd po )lts jjrerted by Cly.de i\.lad o~ ~ .. \"~n ~v"- Geol'g:e Caspel', and a re"~ew of t.h" ~ome important f<lets abaut t e er- on Will take placp at next week'.., 
'torms p'f an dectri:-al natyrc Ol' h~l\. where w~ll-rlefin.ed phrsiol!l'lIphy wa ~~~Il:PPI~U::b::!h w~t:e ~~~~:dauc~~~ ~c; life of Julia. Pe~erkin~ pU~ltzer Fnze atl~:d:~. ::;"~UidanCe of Mr. Fried meetlnj!, whIle the m.w competitors 
any .a~p:·eciable effeC~ts;~ i;:"'~::.I- ev~:n~~s of o'>Sel'\':lt'on include1 ",.1-
1 
!br~ Mo'<s, chairman of the club. winner, by !'IInnan Rlc~aldS.. th . will be grulltcd an' additional two 
(·oUdltlOllS. The spot p., ·d loess riP The 'If'xt rhapel pro~am will be A varied program, mcludmg par- ~.7e~ot!: s~~~'){>o~:;t"~~~t n:~e:~;~~ weeks to prove their joumaltstic 
rific cyclol'lic storm on the s~rfare of ley. f1,1.ts, f~<:lal e;~nesn~:~d typ<'!s of given b~. the Women's Athletic As- 'liamental'Y law practice, will be hf'ld knowledgeoof water ftlteration. posslbilitlfcs. !:~ ~:ta ~:~;c:{ ;O~::netle nature ::;;:~.roc orma 1 'sociation. ; tonig-ht, the regular guest nig.hL 
Take Your Degree I 
To the Walkathon 
The Wailing Wall Where Were Y o~\Vii.ml· , 
The Lights 'Went ·Out? l!IOWO~"'-'" Thl!l "W.iliug Wall" offen the 
I student)an opportunity to voi., .. Charter Member IIIillloi. College Pre .. Anoeiation By ROBERT BOYLE I By ALLAN MUELLER througb' print hit opiniou. or 
Mflmber of Columbia Sc:bol ... tic Pre .. Aa-ciation. A book re'port is nothing exceed- To what avail is a colleke educa-
I 
vanaua thing. <:oD" .. rning 0:011,,8''' 
E~red as seMnd class matter in tbe Carbondale Post Office under the ingly unumal. It is quite common- tion 1 That question -has been asked life. The Egyptian carrie. this 
\(a-ct of March 3, 1879. . place. But wben all the powers and an'swered .since the first institu- .c:olumn in ib p.g~., but it .Lould 
THE STAFF ~~:~~:~t:~~'~:r~:: :::::: THE ~::~'~~~:~h =jor who !~~~:~,!:~:::~~~£::::.::~ !~::::~~:~::!:;::7l:t·th!~ 
::::~a;:";~'i~~: ____ "',".-: .. 'J~~-;~~'~~~;'-~~~~~;:= ;~~~ afternoon, the weather was wet, and ~:g:eteti:t i~ !: :f .:::~~~ ~:nbe::e ID~h c~~::e':e~ e;: s~;: ri:.s!e~=. :~c~f !!. 7t~!!:~:: 
Society Editor .... . .... ___ ." •.. ____ .• ___ . MARJORIE BROWN ~:e~~~ ~e::a:u~~a:~!t:lc;:s~.e~ ~~~ er" line. scribed' CGUrBefl, the whole world;s Dot of t..L .. n .. w.pap .... ataff. : 
Feature Editors ____ HAZEL TOWERY, ROBERT BOYLE posited my weary frame on a chair I areb::q~~d~a~~~sth:q!:~~~ ::;e:f b~:a~: t:O:t1~ ~::~ ~er~::D7::t Ie ·t;;:ti:!e:f~co. 
Sports Editor -- ' .... _.--.- ... __ ... _ .... , _. ~ILLY ·GANGLE ::! 7a~~~ f;~~em~m~os~i~i;~ little or no conscience. (We WOD- dent steps into. the wClrld fJi life, although the .igu.ature will he 
Alumni Editors .... . ... KELLY DUNSMORE, JESSE WARREN was due the next day. The lamp ob- der what kind of a pers(}n he is.) prepared t(} win a name of high re- withbeld upon .p .. t:ial r .. qu ... t. 
High School Reporter ............................................ GENEVIEVE EDMONDS stinately refused to turn on, even Paul Jean "Hippo" Brown in his pute., a foothold in the great struggle Dear Editor: 
Faculty Advisers .. . ... ESTHER M. POWER, DR. RICHARD L. BEYER when it was banged on the wall. youth played violin solos for the for economic security, a life filled Probably the announcement {If 
Typist ..... PAULINE GOWER Annoyed, I a.rose and betook myself household arts club of this school. with those worthwhile elements which your intentiott to change the size of 
to another, less comfortable chair. I Frances Phillips says 9he is vain mark the r(}ad t(} happiness and com- the Egyptian 'attracted little atten-
MAURIE TAYLOR;PORTER:t:::A:E:C:LWRITERS A~BREY LAND :~~~~~, ~::,t~:~ul:e~Pt:W;~~'tio~ow;, ~:;glIet OOfnl:th~~t~c!~ing-her know- ~:~~:~e~~. ~~ ;~n::.:~:h~:~ li;em~~~ ~~n~a~e~~ :~;:ct~:~r:a:I'~~:~I~ot~~t 
WENDELL OTEY EILEEN McNEILL HILLY TUCKER I wa\ then exeeedinglY. annoyed, so I: Dr. Abbott's little daughter, El- when he wrote the graduation' feet. However, in the hope that oth: 
gave the lamp a slight push. It fell I len, preside$ over the new Science thought: ers feel as I do, l sball state my 
COMPETITQRS over, father inconSIderately, and building ever~' Saturday morning. Diligent, earnest endeavor opinion of the matter. 
Virginia Mueller Robert Chapmlin Walton Blakey Marvin LawsO:!l , broke. Rooert Chapman 10s~ another I Awarded the honors you've won, First, let me !lay that I consider 
Pauline Fisher Betty Jones Henry Hitt Allan Mueller r('mnants of the glass and placed a, Wednesday evening. It had some-: life; adequate. The only reason possess. 
I 
After I had picked up the last I illusion at the Egyptian banquet I Now you have entered the school of your jUljtifiC<J,tion for sueh a step in-
Eileen Brock Winifred Calloway Fred Comstock vase in its former position so that I thing to do with a high. sehool girl Another semester begun. ing mel'it refers to the difficulty of 
BUSINESS 5T AFF the landlady wouldn't notice its ab·1 he hlld corresponded wlth. i makeup of the present paper. This 
L sence, it was quite dal·k. I pushed We thought Robert Boyle was, The same constant, earnest endeavor' loos~ middle sheet could be elimina~. 
Busin(>;;s Manager . HARRISO:-;' EATON the sW1tch for the main lights. It purely comedian. but he was exeel· On the strong foundation you've laid .. ed by adding one more page (and 
Assistant Business Manager ............................................. JOE STORMENT still remained dark. J pu:;.hcd it lent in the serious role in "Th,! Will disclose to >'ou honors still great· L 'more thll,n 30 column inches) at some 
Advertising Manager, ...... ...... ........... ROBERT Tt:RNER again. Nothmg happened. Valiant" last Monday ond Tues" er I additional expense, of course. to be 
Circulation )Ianagel" .................................... ELMER HOLSHOUSER As we ate supper by the soft S-Iow I day 11ight,. ,When suecess has YOLLr effort.s repaid. I taken eare of by paid advertis:ng. 
Faculty..Adviser .................... DR. T. W. ABBGTT of candles I thought .;;omewhat reo A boy whoh'ridar morning be- 'This charming bit of sentiment My r!'llson f~r opposin~ this ch~ge 
g-retfully of my rather harsh treat- moaned the fact that he hadn't had idealizes the college graduate's pros- are pe.rhaps more personal than str:ct-
.[n(:nt of the innocent lamp, but the a date Thursdar nig-ht when the pects for a suc.cesful life-journey, It Iy logl~al. I prefer the pr!lsent S12'<. A DECLARATION OF POLICY 11iscovery of a large bug drowning li!!,"hts were out all over to ..... n. "Oh, misses completely those more drab! which IS very convenient both to read 
With the introduction of the editorial staff of Jast year's :~s,~~e~~r:~ t;P::8c~au:;Ut:ed d7c::;:g~ ~~~ ~:~~Ut ~;~:~~f~c)~::: he groan- C<lses of failure and unavoidabl~ I and keep for future reference. For 
E "ypt,'a", the ",conl,·ng_' adm,·n,',!,'a!,'on asserted '·n the,·,' edt'- maladju9tments which so manl! col- i the ~ake of unifoTmiW,. I urge you to) 
eo ed-lOOking insect, but it was evidently We think Clyde Maddock ought lege graduates encounter. The entire I (!ontinue the present sIze the rest of 
torial column that they hoped to make each issue of the Egyp- determined on suicide, for it sta!;:,ger' to join up with the Fox circuit. economic set-up may be analysed to the term, at least. Le:stly, rather 
han represent skillful, ullltied WOl k, J esultmg III a paper ed off the ed~e of the table and dash· As a clown, he's marvelous. I deter'mine the causes. But the study than letting the ediwrs take the n· 
worthy of the notable achYevements of the college. We the ep. out its brains on the 1100]" oelow. love his facial. expression, Of. of one Cal'e re\'eal the effects. I sponsibility for tIris surprising step, 
present i~coming edi.torial sta.ff, feel that our predece~sors ~;?~:;.d, I thought, a& [ munched my ~::~s~a~:ra~~es httle more than ~ On. the floor of the Carbo~dale I ;~~~:~ ;~~ ~~ym:~~ ::~: ~~:~g~.~~ 
have fulfIlled that aIm. It IS our hope that we may make Afte-r supper, an argument ensued I Migs Ba.rbour tells ~'Kenney" a I Premier .WRLkathon a weary, fatlgu:~ Han whether or not they want this 
the paper a Cl'edi,table .successor t? this year's publication, and o~er the canples. There wel'e only bedt:me e~ ~very night. . ~~~r:n ~I:I ~:~:h~~~O~!:r!:: u:!)il. : change. , 
thus Pl'O~uce a lively. Jo~rnal of .mterest t~ t~e stude.nt ~~dy. : ~;;feo~ i~~~a~~~fl w~c~:C~~~d ~~v:r:~~ \bO~~ Sg~:dll~n~I~:,s t::t i~lOI:;k n:f Com~eting with pro;eSSi~n~1 c.onteo>-I' Yours very- respect~~16: 
We l~tend to m.amtam a~ attitude of dlgmty and.JudlClOHS Ito each man. -lhis was dO~ and" . .....-'light that brings no bright s~ot.1 tants .f~r the honor. and dlstmctlOn of . . 
co?Servatl~m on all,Issues WhiCh confront t~e college In ylre"'en-J book in hand, I sought a quiet'\;vrn- ~yway, the reas~n t~~~ ~:Is~i: ;~i~I~:;:ar~:rd;ooo;~~~ ;~u~~d,::::~ i D~:b W;~~~e~s ~~~i~ism of the con. 
sUing ~eal. We beheve that the college newspa.per, as 11 ~~pre- i er. However •. the candles had been I !~~te;~dee:a!~n:tio~ was that is spendi~g nights and days ~n an I cerl which was given recently by til€' 
sentatJve of the college students, should mamfest a splnt of ~mall enou.gh In the first place, and I k fl·' h d'd agonizling efiOl't to win a few dollars orchestra and MacDowell club he .. 
wholesome cooperation 'vi~h the existing administration. We! my piece was so .~mall t~at ~ melted ~~~ t: ;~ctheo sh::ctt~:lt~igh~ b~-' by the galleY-slave method. S~e ~~ caust!d f.juite a few "feathers to ~'? 
re,;l.lize that some fifteen hUndred individuals aside from those all the ~llow trr~ng-h to l~.htt: S~nce I fore ~he examination as per plans. a g-raduate of the Southern IllinOIS roffled!' 
listed 011 the editorial staff of this p1tblication have their own n~~ne e sel w~.u s ~~e IS nppmgs I .That Kar! Tauher and his fellow State Teachers College. As a membcl' of the I'tJa~D(rNell 
opinions concerning matters of current interest. and to them we WI me, ,_ I.sguste Yd p;t o~ z;y, boarders at 810 Normal kept Ollr The years ahe spent i.n classes, in dub, I can assure you that IH pprt'. 
offer our Jettel' column as ap instrument of stJ.ldent expression. ~::~m:~:;e~~~co~t s~~ash::v~p t t: I librarian, Miss Hart, from getting college actIVIties, in ille sod..al swing ~ ciated the praise and glory which Mr ~~j~eh°ise tt~ea~~,~~:~;I~~no~:~~~~~n:d~~~C~~o~~~he;h~~~o mf~ the library and went in. I ~~:~a:~en 1:;~~sT!~~d~~t e~::;:; ~I~;~~r;;~~~~\~yt~:~:~:~ved Its :~: ~~~wIe!;PS:nreu~heb:~c~: ~n;,; 
year's work.. It is not our intention to pander to any individ- There I beheld a strange sight. In I and his friends trailed to the Iib- aftel' her gradl1.a.tion! Th<: know- was "swept from its feet" by h s .n 
ual or organization whose attempts are to further any project the badqrround was the librarian rary with candles alld proceeded ledg~ aC1luired while Oil th~ loc~l competent, ungrounded c!'itidsm. 
which is not to the best intel'est of the college as a whole. deJving in the shelves with a flash· to study. cam!Ju~ wI]1 come mto use as a gal- Mr. Mcintosh 'and the orche~! 
We feel that we are not at all unreasonable when we de- ight, and at one table were clustered That Barnes cafe presented an ,allt aid ill !-he .... mning of the walk..a· : hAve done some excellent work t~ . 
five Or six fellows around three 01' even more Bohemian atmosphere- thon <'ontest! How ~uperior she mU3t I year. and the concert was a <i,>li.,... , 
clare our intention to support the efforts to establish a Little four candles. I clustered too, and h f J k th t h t Tie I 
Theatre group on this campus. We believe that, just as in- ~tarted to read. By the flickering :~~h~~~~~~~a~c::r~~: ;~:~e, :n: J~~ t!~~ n~~;:· m:vtn:l;nCOt~,,~~:;:a~Q~ :-:.o~::leth;a:a~/egardles~~~.w~~' i~~e~~~re:tl:as~aa\i~~ ~~!;i~i~; il~t~l~el~~~1!~~~yo:d t~ne bC:s~~~I~ ~~:t~= ~~~~ i:e~:~:ln;~::ar:cr::sc~~:e pe::e~ a goodly portion of the student .lotuIJOU';; clrcl~ ar~ not cUlrymg with! 
fy the organization of a varsity team. Especially do we in- trap it in a corner, and then strain body enjoyinf: dancing in the shad· them the key to hfe as moulded by I SIT C LOST AND FOUND 
gist that the students of the college indicate more adequately hoth eyes in an attempt to recognize ov.:r't· ,', rumored that one of the ~e ~~ars spent lJl the (ollege <"Iuss' '" ~EP"ARTM.ENT REVEAL~ 
and definitely their apPl'oval of campus presentations by con- it. loom.. STATISICS OF SERV.CE 
sistently attending them. I succeeded in reading half of a i !:;u~hn::~~e~he~:::~;e~ia;:· :tu~~~e:1 ~~:r:P~~~ls~I~~~~; c:ll;;,: I The Lost and Found service d~. 
'Ve stand for the maliltenance of scholarship, dignity, and ~:g:'~~('hfif:i:: ~i::tses~xa~a:::ed~n~ "f've seen the Socratic sociel\ years of unempl~y~ent after gradua- partment carried on cooperntivel
J 
", 
many-sided interests among the student body. We feel that put on just as good plays anoi tlOlllt I~ not so dIfficult to understand [L the stafi's of the President's of!k~ 
our college should be respected as an institution ot learning, gave up, staggered home, barked two charge no admission, I don't se~ why a per>,on woul.d turn to such and the Egyptia.o has succeeded thus 
~~~~ ~~ntt1:gaat\i~~d~0~.M~.]::~lt i;;~O~~~~:~i~~~\hdu~e ;rOo~iti~r; ;~~n~!~~~~s:oo~~et~:ulb~~·;h~~:~ why Stru~ llnd Fret clmrged I methods for Improvmg hIS ec.onomlc far in the returning of thirty-one ar. 
that the coming yeal"S Egyptian will accurately reflect the A. Edison and went' to sleep. TH~O~~HINX WONDERS: ,~:a~;:me:h: dpe::I:,::~~n a::IC~u~~~ ticles to their owners or, in ran 
standald of all those \\ ho are afi'liJated with S I. T, C ' Did vou see the "yaller dog on ~earch for a posItion at last drive:! ~7~~3:o the finders, smce January 
I 
TEN YEARS AGO I the e.8~pus at the first (}f last w~ek II one to accept any form of hvllhood 
I NQW who was It was telling me whIch presents Itself The deplor These artIcles Included such Item 
FACULTY SPEAKERS I AT S. I. T. C. the day before yesterday that h; 111:01(: COndItiOnS e:\Lstmg at a show as nme gloves (eIther smgle or In 
could "go" for !'obrtha Aikman uch as the walkathon afford no pall's), fou?- purses, SIX fountain 
Pa111culally 11Ot\\ ol'thy dunng the past 8e\eral months ha'i Where ElSie Faner acqUired h .. r I harTler to one wrio has reached the I pens, two books, one overcoat, on~ 
beeu the number of invitations to members of our faculty to' Manl' faculy mE-mbers have pur- adeptne~s at match tncks pOInt wh(>re selection no longer IS a handkerchief With mODf<y In It, and 
speak beforc clubs, and organizations in Carbondale and Slli·_I,·has(:d. new cars. They are MISS Wh~ the t1ass Jumped and look factol ~~=ba:~lc~:r~ncl~;lfi~~so~s~he~dee~:1 
rounding to\:·ns. ~ch gl'OU~S as the Li-ons and Rotary Clubs ~~~~i,~I~n::ex~:~!~, ~~;s~eCh~:~i:::~ cd so "tartled ",hen Margaret Ann The lack of conce!rn of the average I f II d f b s 
and the Busllless ~.!.Rl Pl'ofeSSlOnal Women's Club have had as ~tudebakn sedan, Mr, Furr's Buick CurnrnLn's umbreHa fell to the >Jtudent. in ~ COn?Ltlon~ I a::~n:e;:ve~ ;laim:~ ~ ::;.en, a 
guests on their programs S. 1. T. C. faculty membel's of the ~~d"n, Mr. McAndn'w'~ Oakland floor Thursday.. exist out";lde r cloIstered: ThiS extremely unbalanced propor· 
" How Mr!< .. Muzz('~, \l18S Carp- cumpus life 1S I.n a m~as~re respO!"l' elon, earried out further by the m:l. 
depanments of history, English, economics, physiology, edu- tourin!;:,. Mr. Bryant Rml Mi!'~:-' enter. and MISS Ethrtd~e ev('r suc'l ~lble for the plight of thIS unhappy '·t f • b I . 
catIOn, political ~cjence, and other efficient divisions of t.h", Frances, Entsminger. and ErWin, all ceed in knowing- which one of them,' !("irL Surely the far.fJung cry of; Jon y 0 wo'."enhs .; o~~n~ asfryet 
college. '! .. have Ford coupe~. is meant. All the gi~; .• clIll all the former cooed sh?uld stir her' ('01-1 ~n~a~~ed h~:e~:rt :.s :~~iC:~:V: °aslC~'~ 
This situation, we feel, has an element of recipI'ocity in the t.hr;;.;\e:~~::Ct~:e Peof 1e it ~eg:~~~u~::::;esch:~t:e t: t~:e~r~:~ I may s~em of the' ~act tha! women ate' 
re.cognitioll grant.ed. It.is e.l1couraging to ~no.w that lo.cal The entire May 7 is~ue of thl twQ days call '&lJappy" EvanJI eotl·1 pe('ts for lhe student's future. . more careless WIth theIr property 
busmess and socla.l ol'gamzatlOns are a.pprec1atmg the high L Egyptian is written in tribute to I ceit~d. than ~£l_ On the. contrary, of thos~ 
standards of lea.rnmg among the members of the college fac- I mothers in keep in!!," with Mother'" What 50 funny happened in Mr-. reportm~ lost .artlcl~s to th.e Egyp-
ulty and. are looking toward .them for entertaining and, Day M~$r 11. Seott's fifth hOur Frenrh c11l.~5 <S:hapel Note's ~ ~urmg trus pe~od of time, the 
authoritative speeches. Again, It is gratifying to realize that I' __ last Thursday. Everybody lau!!:h- maJority ha9 been m favor o-~ t~e 
these groups, utterly unconn~cted with the activities of the col-: The S. I. !\. U. tennis team de· I ed f.or fif,teen. mid")ute\bwithoul~ The orchestra off.1"ed sewral lIO\"' ~enbew~:~~ 7u;~~u~~tl~hes"7n:t::reo~ 
legt', are eager.-to heal' discussions on wide range of subjects, fe .. ted Ewing in iht first m .. tch of the ceaslllg'; we time. ove a e!tie:" last week, among them Ceasar b.a' h . . t d 
which our instructors have to offer them. Thus these infor- '5ea~On. The Normal boys won in the others we could. h:nr Mrs, Cui's "Onentale" from the Kaleido- ~or~:; ~~S:~lo~:~~:e iaw 
mal lectures tend naturally to result.. in increased mutual gym-I ~tralght sets, 6-5 and 7·eo. Scowtthh,rnH'.',f andMO~~rJtoh"~;.~Brt'h:~u ~cope Suite (llld t."" ,", umber~, fr~ln concerning c\aimancy of artieles 
pathy, acquaintallceship, anti understanding, as well as a greal- __ y ry ~~ ,,"~ L" h b!l Re I t 
el' variety of interests, for both the faculty members ~d the: Thl' Agricultural department of S. will .be no .meetin.g at the rear of : ~:lka~ e:r:pe~;;;'ls "Z:snc~li~i~~~ ~~~t~: ~ t!:t PrO:~de::;:e;j~;'~:' 
organizations involved. " i ~;el~' ;~e::; ;e~~ :~P~:s::i~e~O~~ ~~~! :tdl;~:t;s l~e::~:i~e~~ after. chap- f ~~;~:~,lli~:~a a~ou;~~.~:na~c:;' !~~;; :v::e~:etk t~: e;:e o~n:-id::~~~; 
,/-- ~ ·,erlmental field in Washintton eoun-' Did you see the big rork m tl' presentatiolJ was Offenbach's overture brought it in. If at the end of a 
WHAT I~TERl;:STS COLLEGE STUDENTS? 'ty last week. The purpose of the middle of the chapel stE:PS ln~t I "Orpheus In the l"rlderworld," donf' reasonoble length of time the artie],. 
,i"lt oy students and instruetors was Thursday morning? Th~ re]l~on It I With great verve and vitality, but is not called for at all, it is wrapped \ It see~s that 1:tS students of S.l.T.C. we have de\'elop.ed 
a consistent pu-liCY n~ turning up our noses at campus enl-ertaln-
~ent5. Two weeks ago the music department offered a con-
cert which could find ~lO,ec,IuHl in this part of the state. Fifty 
people found it convenient to attend. Last week Strut and 
F'ret completed pl'obably its most successful year with the pres· 
entation -(1f three first-rate one-acts. The second night audlence 
barely doubled the twenty-seven the previous evening, although 
the art department in connection with the dramatic club had 
spent days in creating stage effects. That the plays offered 
7e~ts~~~~~ ~n::~o~iJ~r;f ~~::r~el~~~~:~ ~r;~~g F~~·~~n!~~ 
Illinae met in their dual spring debate. Even a concise· and 
inform$tive presentation of the pros and COns of the national 
edu€"ation question "cut no ice" with the general throng who 
had purc.hased.reserved-lseats for the walkathon. 
Drama, music. debate eliminated-what are the interests 
of the college st~dents 
to stUdy thf:' effects of dIfferent sod was there has to do With a note I lIal'll!d by a bev)' of wrong notes and up and sold in the White Elephant 
munagement systems on crop yields bemg left under It for tht fal"l dro\~m,d In a storm of perClls!'aon 
Willi fred Callo"a) Tuesday mornmg'" band program ~~\:::~~C!;d~:C:tus:;~~~o::r~u~~r 
t,h(:\~~le~.i~.t~7n:r~Y~;~~:t~;:o~;::~: ~:~:n ;~~~h~h:nst~:: ~~~~~~~~:dT~~ The Lost and Found service when 
havln,g the first radio eqUipment I The Umven-It). of TIlel1J('o and BI~ the old favonte "Cahph of Bagdad' ~~:t~~;~~~~; ::i~:~:\:r:h\1;d~g:~~ 
afloat. mmgham Southern football team:; '" III I Overture by BOlldleu The 5]0,", op Han office, and the turning in of 
-- . I play at BlI-mmgl1am early m Gctobe,-: I ellin"" pa sage was {lone with true FoutLds to th" President's Qffice. Thi,: th:~=u::t~: de~:!:I~~~: iST~:~~t~~! II ~:n::~e~e:'ia~~:s ~i~~n~e A~:st~~~~ ~~~~:I p::~~~ :;r~ :~~I;Uel~~:~:~ ~~7i:~i~~::I~d t~:i,:h:w~:~r~~n~n~~ 
PreSIdent of this school should Issue visit of the University of Mexico foot· I ipulated with the woodwinds showing en during the three reguiar term~ 
an order ~orbidding the parking: of ball team to the United States Since I vast imprOVement oyer some preVIOolS and one summer session of the col. 
cars on thIS campus. 1931. performances. 
lege year 1932-1933. 
. SlT.C. TENNIS MEN· 
TRIM MCKENDREE 
IN FIRST DUAL MEET 
LOCALS TROUNCE BEARCATS IN 
EVERY SINGLES AND 
DOUBLES MATCH 
. THE E G Y'~T'i A N 
ITie for First Place Prevails In I 
i Intramural Baseball League' 
Stan\lr"g of ~~ ~ea~ Pet I~:~~t:. Pi~:~ingr;~:'!h~i~;;:'st:~, 
, Faculty 1 0 1.000 i ou~ el~ven men, six Mysterious Niners 
K. D. A. 1 0 1.000 I BWmgmg at the third strike in a row. 
is.l.1.c. TRAC'KiN 
! GO-TO LEBANON FOR 
TRIANGULAR 'MEET 
COMPE.TITION 'S SCHEDULED 
WITH MdC..ENDREE AND 
CHARLESTON 
Ramblers ... - ............ __ . 1 0 1.000 I Summary R H E 
its T~st c::~n!~:t ~2n~:ac:.:: ~~:=~uyi~i~>~:~::~::· i ~ :~~~ : ~~S~~t~O:~_~.~::_:::::::.-:.~ ..... : 1 ~ 1~ : da~a~;:;:e;:t~~O:~et t~~e ;;:~:~: 
season by defeating the McKendree Behind the e1T~'~;i'~~' Pitching' 'of I i B~tterie5: Shafer, Morgan, and ! ~7: :~:C~:a;;:rs t~~ ;a;!~:g~:~; 
April 23, by a ecore of 6-0. Etherton Tigers in the curtain raiser Scorlng runs ~ fourth inning, I ~~~k b:e;~e a\e~~~~not~m~li;h~~s'ye~ racquet wielders on ~the city courts, Gillmore the Ramblers defeated ~the I R ce, McAndrew and Cramer. 
McKendree was unable to win of the annual intramural baseb~ll the Kappa Delta Alphas defeated the that the Maroons will engage the twa 
:o~:h ath~~~t<:~resd~~~~e m~:~~n:!~ league last Tuesday on the athletlc Mercaptans Friday by a score of 14·0. teams in a meet. 
esting than the scores indicate. Clarke field. by a !>Core .of. 19.0.. . Harrmon, Ie. D. A.'s pitcher, was r The Southerners are the fa\'orites 
proved to be the Bearcaw' strongest lea~~:'O~~d tt~~rh~fger~lk:ati~g ~~t ~:si:~:st~~~~~:g pI:~~er oOp'p:~:n~am;: I to cO(P the meet as'8, 'result of their 
player because of his good playihg crushing victories over the two teams 
. t Ph·lli . .c . I d L'_ I of hiS hands durmg the entire game, four hlts he dld hiS part In sconng: earlier in the season. Carbondale 
agams I ps m "ne sing es an = the Etherton team gettmg only t~o the fourteen runs 
excellent playing with Hergenstein in I hits. Taking advantage of mlsplays Summary I swamped Charleston l{J9·22, and a. 
the doubles against Jasmsky a.nd by the TIgers and gOlllg on a hlttlng R H f: few weeks later buried the McKen· 
Renn. spree, the Ramblers chnched the K D A 14 13 I dree team under a 105·26 tally. 
Coach Tenney, in trying to find' game III the second lnnlllg by scoring Mercaptans 4 4 Although the Southern Teachers do 
~uitabJe material for the coming dis· ten runs. R. Shaver, ~ho had a per· I Battedes: Harrison and Dt-vor: hold an bpper hanJ, the mc .. t should 
trict and state mMts, sent Myers,: feet day at bat, gett.mg t-hree hits Swofford, Crouch, O. SmIth. and be e...xciting in a few track events. In 
Hicks, Piggott and Phillips in the ' out of three attempts during the con· , Boyd. the mile run, White of Charleston, 
singles and each player came through test, featured :his frame by slapping i The a"erage~ of the leadrng hittel's ~~~~I;·~:'rOu~~e:~1" ~i~S.tr.~~~ceel~dree will 
~ttl:",cter~:~~esti~le~in~t:ger;ro~) Hhe~ 'I ~a~:.me run WIth two teammates on I' ure a~ follows: AB R}{ Pet The sprints will bring to~ether 
genstein (M), 6·1, 6-2. Hicks vol- John Knrulh. the big member Sum.ma~y I Cramer (Faculty) ._ -1 4 4 1.000 "Doc" Lingle's sprinter de. ,Fulk('rson of Mcl(endree, and Franks 
tory over Beers (M), 6·0, 6·1. Pig· developed Hlto one of the best Ramblers 19 12 1 I M.einkoth (Tigers) 1 0 1.000 ~:\~:el:'1ii~I~~~ls~ev~~ h~l~s fr~~ Iy no.>;cd out the speedy Eearcat :n Je).ecl and smashed his way to a VIC- of the trio of high hurdlers, ha~ R HER. Shaver (Ramb.) 3 3 1.000 1 I and Devor of Southern. Frank., bare· 
tt IS, t d "S ·k" W·I timber-toppers in this part of the h t d h 'h d I t go rOllnce pi e I son, Etherton Tigers .......... 0 2 81 Gdlmor", (Ramb.) .. 1 1 1.000 100, 220, and 220 low hurdles t e cen ury as m c e ua mee 
-McKendree's football and basketball! ~:,~~. an~j\~o:eai$,:'p~~tm~~:n~~ Batte-ries: Gillmore and C. Shaver; Linds~y (Ramblers) 1 l' 1.000 for the :-'Iaroons. He previou<\Y hen·. Fulkerson defeated Dfio\'or in 
star, in straight sets, 6.0, 6·3. The Meinkoth, Hyde, JenSen, and Hayes. Book (!liyst. Nine) 1 LOUD held tne 220 yard low hurdles thr: 2~0 rard dash, and the other a.nx-
bardest fought match of the after., scholastic rating. Han (Faclllty).t .751J I'C(Ol.d "ith Woll and Crisp. iously awaits another trial at tht !lrc· 
ooon was between Ph1l1ips (S) and I In the second contest of the week, Shafer (i\1yst. Ninel 3 0 2 .(\67 Kendree lad. ~!~khear~M;et:,h~~~,P6~~~iPS won after II THE the Facult)· won from the Mysteriolls Brimm (i'rlp. !\me) 3 1 2 .GG- I The field event which WIll probably 
Southern continued t~eir winning'l SPOTLIGHT - ~~~:"b~~:enre.~~~et~n~:~n~isOfhi!2:~ ~t:a~e(~~·.~.p~~IlS) 3 I, 2 .(;r, \¥et City Fla&ites :~o~h~~~~d ~~~t~!I"~xc~~s::'~~:siS t~: 
pace by taking both. of the double i BY where he left off last season, by get· Devor (ICD.A.I Play Mercaptans able putters in Bauder and Duck· 
matcbe" without loslDlf, a set. 'Hicks BILLY GANGLE tihg fOUl" out of four. Cramer's hits Swofford (K.D.A.I '1 This Afternoon worth, while the Bearcats have an ex· 
and Myers (S) easily submerged I I cellent man in Gruchalla In the 
Beers and Wilson (M) 6·1, 6-4, I John Bauder flipped th~ metal B",'lIU ~ (if 11,,, t:("k meet yester., meeting of the two college~ upon the 
while Jasinsky and Renn (S) defeat·! plate some HI9 feet 10 inch&s in the I MAROONS SWAMP CAPE INDIANS '.\. thp h~",ch,11 game between ehll Southern field, the three tossers 
ed Hergensteln ana Clarke (M) by I' Cape meet Tuesaay. This betters .the ~ D .. lta Ch and the Tantalizers was, threw: the 16 pound ball over 43 feo=t. 
seores of 6·4, 6·2. state record of 134 feet 7\inches, postponed a~ (L "III be played at a, The Southerners being superior in 
The Tenneymen journeyed to : but is unofficial. John Knash, i.n hIs, The Carbondale 1:.eachers avenged an f'arJy ::ea~, n dQ- '.'"\" cil!.t{>. Thi~ afternoon the Wet I the ]20 yard high hurdlE'S, 440 yard 
Cape Girardeau today to play 3 I first a:tempt to throw the discus. I feat by swamping the :Cape Indians 78 1-:3 to 52 :! .. ; in a 'it~ fla~h("" .lnd the Mercaptans I dash, and the broad jump. The pole 
• return match with the In.dians. In I tossed It better th:_n_,l~Jfeet. dual track mee~_on_tlTe'l~cal field Tuesday. Summa,y: ·t '10 til(' athl.:-tlc field. while on vault will renew the battle between 
their last encounter the Southerners ~~ One milc--Ferguson (C) 1st; Lemme IS) 2nl; H~ml·:. lei 3rd ~'lur~<!ay the Hunk~ Dorle~ face I Tullis of Carbondale and Bradley of 
lo:;! to the Miso<ouri Teache~ 7-2..: The Herrin a.thletes turned out Tim.e 4~SO.2. llppll Delt: :\Ipha. The Thursday Charleston. "Hippo" Brown and 
On Saturday, Coa~h Tenney WIll take, strong to see theif favorite son, 'Mud- 440-Tripp (S) 1st; Hiederschied (S) 2nd; IhII t S) ';'. T. 5.~.;) J::ame will b 'IlK together two of th" ~ "Pud" Smith should place first and 
his racquet swingers .~o Jacksonville I hen' Bona perform. The Herr.in lad Shot put--Bauder (S) 1st; Duckworth (;:::) 2nJ; Jam_ (C I 31 d " .;::c <t tt :'m~ of the league. 5econd in the javelin. Carbondale 
to i-lay in the dlstrl t meet. The collected two ~econd!', but Old do Distance 43'6". On Frld"~' ",ftprnoon the Faculty' should cop the first two pla.ces in the 
South~rn aggregation IS expected' to: some fIne work. Will play it~ .;econd game against the' high jump, 
ru. 1. to ~td! competition in t~is 1 ~~~~~~~s~~:lle~~~iS:~S.B~~~ \::; 2~~~!.I~~tl~SC\S~1~·;\~"L .. ~ia~ ' .. amp:l. ~'l'lt"Cr tf'am IS defeated' Shurtleff, previously sched,ded to 
nl~ :. u;; the best playe.rs of th~ Lit· Mastellar time was 25.4 "econds (C) 3rd. Time 15.6. (New record.) cou~'t:r :<~a:d:h~ :~~:n:~aO:ceth~~ :~~ I ::t th:
e 
f~~:~n~~amT~~ ~~to:e:~h:~~~ ~I:'n:~l~:~een Conference are .gomg ttl I (or the 220 yard low hurdle~. H", 880 run...........J. McDo1'.ald (C) 1st; Crisco (S) 2nd; Fel, u~on ((') tf'" I! th(' "Little World Se:rles" has dIspensed with athletics. 
'f.he Teachers were strengthened :was certainly flying. 3rd. 2ici~M2e~~!" (e) 1st: Devor (S} 2nd; Tripp is) 3;d. T.rol
P 
~~ \' wl"ch will be held ear-Iy in June to 
~~~.·'i.~~~~r:~c~h~;~~~enr,O!~:stw:::r~~: John Mings establishe.d a lIeW Col-. Two mile-Ferguson (C) 1st; ~ewton (S) 2nd; Whitt' i (") ~,,' It' ~,I~.~~ d~~~ b:::.:~~lL s.se~::~h o~ 
;1:' " LO .ornpete earlier this season. ~~!~ r:~~~sl"~en15~~ ~l~~~:~s~ffT~i: Time2~~:~:~\Urdle_Mastellar (C) 1st; Hubbard (C} 2lld; De~"Or IS) ~~"ths:.a;~~~s,~:dex~~~~:~~ ~:::d~:~ LI;::R~~~~~:E~~RS 
Reeves Grocery 
II . i boy i.:'! going to burn them up tlt the 3rd. Time 25,4. distingUIshed th"lTL'lelv~s a; strikeout FO:.Irteen Co eges In j State meet. Pole vault-Tullis (S) 1st; Obermiller (C) 2nd; Lawson (S) Schu· artists in the!r first perfurmances of Ac;ro"" from Camp\lS 
Little 19 Conference maCh~~g~~~;~C~~; (~~'lst~~~~~~sl/s:~~~eves (Sl, Grabill (C) tied the year. 
See Diamond Action! orJhoef r;~~~.~ea~e~roi~~r~~ ~;~n ~~~~ I i"br Z[ld Height 15'10 12" 1Ii-"..""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''--------'''''"'1 -~ I h d h ,. I Discus-Bauder (S) 1st, Knash. (S) 2nd, Duckl\orth (SJ Sru I EXT R ASP E C I A L 
. III M g The relay in 3 :33. T at lS goo 00 lng f(>~~:::l~St:;:S of '~he L~~le l;-COll n any man's dual mp.et Dlsta;;~el~!~:~~wn(~~~ ~~:r:~lth (S} 2nd, Fegley (S) 3rd D1S ~ FULL SIZED, FULL LINED FIELDERS __ B 
~:lls~en:;"c~l~r~a~u~::r~~~:~eb::: Normal, and Shurtleff ~~C~r~89' O:s l-:~': I1B~O:~ JU;~:~!;:!;~:rn~~e~::::h~:l, ~s;~k:~ GLOVE··.. I 
w th th The schedule for the week' I $200 V I $125 tlOIl durmg the week ! f' en Tnpp (S) Tlme 3 33.0 • a ue ..... _-.... . I 
tnmce of Macomb Teachers mto the Ba..",hall 
1934 league race agamst Monmouth Thursday-Monmouth at Bradley· __ II REA~I~:r~S~:iW'T~~°.fHSLE~IScH~~<;.pI~~KLE, 
Monday, all fourteen of the schools I State Normal at Cha:deston Teach, --+ 
b,,, ,"gag,d m" lea" 0", L,tt], "rn,' 111m'," W"I"an at E~,ka·lr----------------------·-·-----·- 1 SEI~;~~~;o~Rltc:eeS~ORE 
::£I:o.~~~:~ ::,I;'~::,w:;:h ~~~' II ~~~~~:~;~~::~l~;: .7'~~:~~~~: I DON'T F~R~:TH:O:':E~~ YHER DAY I, ~'~8H;.;";' ;;;~;;;;N;o;r;th;e;a;.t;C;o;rne;;;r;;Of;S;q;U;ar;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ :~thiJl~~~~:m~!:I~~~~rs ~~::le~t:!n ~:n Ba~d~o~~o~~:~alb(~e~~:~i ,M~;'! We have a large assortment o(gifta to select from, I, 
Teachers, Mtlilkm. Elmhllr.st Lake mour Tech at North Central 1 I 
FOlest Bradle), Eureka illinOIS Col *Llttk l~ game5 j abo a new line of Greeting Carda and Mottoell II 
Ie!!,·, DeKalh :reacher,,;, Wheaton and' Track i 
'''<h Ceo,,"" The o<he> ".''" m'~~"1 Sat",day~Qaadm"."I" at L, i HIGGINS JEWELRY COMPANY I 
bN' Of. thE'_JPnf\ue, Calbond,de Teluh· hanoll (Carbondatl', Cha:leston., Mc- i Southern IIhnols' Leading Gift Shop i 
(·r·. knox, A~gustana, Ca.rtha~!:", h:cndree, Shurtleff); Trltln~ula\" o.t I 116 South Illinois Avenue C. J. CIMOS5A Mr' 
Shurtleff., St. Vla~OI" an~~ Mch.e.nJ~ee I Monmouth (Carth<Jf';c. Monmo~th. l.-.. --------~_-__ -----._------.-~-~--.. __ ~ __ ~ __ R_I 
;.re ("onfmmg: their :iprlllg actlvltlt~ I August.ana); Triangula.t at Del ... alb >fo 
fIfteen games i"n all are schedul:d Armour Tech at Bradley; Macomb .,It i!i""""'---_ll!IE!lXIl:_----------"""""'Il til track, tennis and golf. I (Elmhurst. Whcaton. DeKaJb T.); 
~~r b~~~e::e~i~~: t~n:e~b:~~ WIll ~;::~e:~rt~ta~:nt~!r~~1 Ka~I~~~:;i~ FOR "MOTHER'S DAY" 
w!~v~~.otr:i~n;:~a~' ::: ~::r~~:~! College. T",nnUo ~ Send your mother your photograph. It is a glft she 
affairs as well tlS the Little 19 dis·' Saturday-Little 19 distrIct meets I ,,,"ill treasure through the ycars-;-because it's yOli. 
trict tennis meets are also scheduled i at North Central, Millikin, Bradley I 
in tbe week's activity. ~ and llIinoi£! College 
Mother's Day, May 13-Make an 
Appointment Today 
C. CLIFF GRINDLE STUDIOS 
The district tennis meew of the 
conference will be held at four ('('n·· 
tees. Saturday. North Central 
(Northem district) will be host to 
Elmhurst, Lake Forest, Northern 
Teachers of DeKa.lb, St Viator and 
Wheaton; Millikin (Central District) 
will entertain teams from Charleston 
Teachers, Eureka, and Illinois Wes-
leyan; BracUey (Western Di ·trwt) 
will compete with Knox, ~10nmouth, 
Ma.conw-~ers, and Augustana; 
Uiinois College'\. (Southern Dist."ict) 
ba~ been as';lfg;;e<i Carthage, McKen-
dnw, Curbondale .... 1'earhers, State 
Furnished Rooms 
For~Boy. 
Over Daniel'" & Midwest 
$1.50 PER WEEK 
Phone 715Y 
'!lilf, ~~'=lll'I' ••• ]A"'" 
'j~"""""""""QC_."I"II"""'II"II'" : I WE WISH TO WELCOME BACK 
SEE 
DWIGHT HARRALSON 
EVEN THE COEDS ARE JEALOUS 
; THE OLD STUDENTS 
TO DO THIS WE OFFER YOU DINNERS AT 
MENU 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
RAMON NOVARRO. LUPE VALLEZ IN 
"LAUGHING BOY" 
COMEDY Daily Matinee 2 :30 NEWS 
Thursday and Friday 
SPENCER TRACY JOHN SOLES 
PAT PATTERSON IN 
"BOTTOMS UP" 
Als<l TODD & :-:'el.y in "SOUP AND FISH" and 
MICKY MOUS:: CARTOON-"PUPPY LOVE" 
Sa!ul'day Only 
~1- M-:;M.\[:CN. GLENDA F:\RRELL, ANN 
D'VORAK AND LYLE TALBOT IN 
"Ei:.'~ T LIGHTNING" 
Chapter 3 of "Vani"htng Shadow,," and "Goofie Movie!!" 
Sunday and Monday I 
REASONABLE PRICES-DINNERS THAT CO~ 
TAIN CLEAN, WHOLESOME AND CAREFULLY 
PREPARED FOODS 
Of Our Chickens' Qualities. Try Our Ice Cream aDd Soda ADDED Sand wiehe" •••• p'late Lunches I 
F R 1 E D CHI C KEN TOM 0 R ROW • OUR GANG COMEDY 
And ... Pri<e3S< I JAMES CAFE "W"EIGHBOR" 
I __ T_ H_ E_. __ U_T_~_U_:_~_D_~_Y_R_D_IS_N_~_;'_R_~_T_C_A_F_E _ r'. """,:"",~:~' ;'~~~~:~!.~~~:.::" "" ...... ,tl.~ ___ ~~~~~~:~:~~~~_' .. nd .... : aA.il~_M.~.~ •. ~.~.T.2 .. :: ..OE .. W_S 
<'{HE E:GYP,{IAN 
I 
Dr. R. A. Scott Speaks- I[ With I Kappa Phi Kappa. I 
Egyptian Receives The Same Old Story to Science Club at Installs New Offlce~s 
Four ~=::~o:test I :::::~!~::;:~=h~~:!~!~: liD, R. A~:::nt.:.::~:~ '[ T< ~O;~;;~;~~;;;~d :~;:< p. T~;' ::~;;~~::~;;:~~~ 'N,:':;~~.E;:~~~~:p::; 
- 4,MONG 
\ The 1938-34 Egyptian received one I er in Little Egypt brings to stu· Apl'li meetlDg of the SCIence club tion as manager of the Harker Store ca.ndle light ceremQ:ny last Thursday 1934. 
second p~ce and thr.ee 'honorable I -den~ of S. t .. T. C.-Keep the rlnnng chapel hour, Apnl 25, oh ~e m DenlSon, Iowa The Balker Stores evening. This impressive ceremony Eden is Greenland. And the stMl 
mentions at the awardmg of honol'll fountain clean. chelDlcaI nature of coa~. The spes ¥ are a syatem of cbain variety stores was concluded with a dinner seTVl"d is one of Breton fishermen who ha\, 
conducted &y Director R. R. Barlow 1 Campus policemen plead for H; €l' attributed the chemIcal nature of which operate throughout the middle- by the members to the new offker~ rIsked the!r Ih'es in the uneh'8rtere< 
at the final business session of the II the administration advocates it; ~~a~nW. '(h2")'R~~:htl~dns;~(fl~nmal{)d:i~ west. , who are: President, Allen Grave,;; waters around this island m oE'ard 
Illinois C~llege Press Ass(H)ietion at I k d' U"o' =~.u U '-U 1 d b b li S t Chari W' 5 cr 
DeKalb last Saturday, April 28. ;~deW:: a ~oe::nae:ou~~~y even I che~icalSj and (3) Decomposition of za:!~' ;:'~tto~~ ;~. B~fI~/~n ~en~~ ::, p~::~e~~lbey; ~;eas~;;! ~ohe~ of Sf::: ~sort::e~:~e F:~dt~::~ of tn, 
The second place was awarded in Lately the insertion of water I coa . . ,son where they will make their hom'.!. A. Moore. Dr. Bruce :r.1'eTWln was ~rst America.France Prize aw .... rdel 
the division of interview writing. to plants added its factor to the list Dr. Scott sumrnanzed the. subJect; Before her marriage Mrs. Bradley retained as fac.ulty spomo!"". The re- for 1933. In SIght of Eden as R mat 
the interview entitled "Larry Gould of justifiable reasons for obeying' matter of hi~ talk by st~tmg that was Mary Gosciniak, who entered tiring officers are; Paul McRoy,. pres- ter of .1'a.ct from all indicatiom we) ::~a:::iO!~:n~~ree: :: ::ar:~:s P:~a;. th~!.ctf:~· a hit of repetition for I ~:~~t~:;~: ~~~ ;~t~~:)~ :~f~~:: ~~ this college in 1930. ~:::~ ~~:~;~ s:~:etar~~:n~r~::~~et; ~:t:;.es:: p~::~~~~~~al it, ,\~~~ or~; 
and camed in the April edition of the sa~e of emphasis: Keep the ,that they all have the same sort of i PIO~:~ ~;a~:YS!::;~~ewi:S ;:rbeO~~ Scott, treasurer. reservation~. There is clear narra ~:Vi;!~~~a:~hi~~h~r:::;:Oe~::Sii~~ fountain clean I r c~~~iC~:' :~::eU~~ti~:U::I~·;:as Dr. dale. -tion, aDd tlle subject matter is inter 
Advances for Education," whie-h ap¥ m'u~~~)e on and ,cooperatc, you 'T. W. Abbott was appointed chair- Mildred Gregory Ladd, '16, Junior' Y. ~O~cML~oLsCEgDI~~O~R~G~A,'oNN'ZOA~ION'S :~~~g'res~~~I!~C~~~~~ i~e~~~~~d:~' 
peared in the same issue, received I man of a committee which is making I lande does not ma.terially detrad 
honorable mention, The editorial, y .W. c. A.. ENTERTAINS I plans to return the hospitality shown College, is residing in Brooking, I B 
"They Must Organize," written alao ADVISERS AT POT LUCK tke science teachers of S. I. T. C. South Dakota. At the last res-ular meeting of th" ~~~:r~~~a::l~ f::~S~eU;::i:: ()f~::~ 
by John Stansfield, won an honorable, __ guests of Cape Girardeau last month. __ Y .M. C. A., ~~ld on Tu.esda):, M,',y ], of the ma.n :ra~her than that of we-
mention in the editorial division of The Y. W. C. A. cabinet met fOr The committee is making plans to in- Mrs. Bertha Stucker, nee Atkins, the house dIVIded agamst ltse .on, man, and the scene in part resemble~ 
t?8 contest .. Th~ E~tian PUb~~~~ a PQt hlCk supper Tuesday, April 24,1 vite the science teachers of Cape '14, Junior Cllliege, is a resident of the. qu~stion ':Has ~ tax. suppo~ng I that of Loti's noveL In Pecheur d'. 
tlO!! .was. given ~t:: .thl.rd honor _ entertaining, fhe advisors as special I Girardeau to he guests of ~he S. I. Bettersburg, Indiana. lllstJtutlOn a Just nght In fostering Isumde the sea narrative portlOn "f 
mentlOn In the. diVISion of best gen guesW and continuing preparationa i T. C. science teachers sometime d\lT- closed membership organizations1" i the book is laid near Iceland; here 
eral news sections. . for the world banquet_ ring the month of May. ~ans fOr a Gertrude McLaughlin Longerotte, The affirmatiVe was defended by: the general locality is Greenland 
Although Professor Barlow as DI- At the last regular meeting of the I suppel,: and other enter:~L1nll1en~ are '14, Juntor College, 15 resldmg m Ln Aubl'e~' Lahd In a twenty mInute ad I LotI makes hiS woman the suff"rer, 
rector of the JUmols College Press y W C A reports were given on i being worked out by thJS commJttce Habra CallforDla dress, after which John Stansfield de- m Vercel a man expenences the ag 
ASSOCIation was In c-barge of the ac- Japan, 'Russla, and Italy, taking mto !ltr Frank H. Colyer wllI addrc~s ' _ bated ~e negatIve Followmg thIS, onies Qf doubt. 
tual awardmg of honors, the papers IspeClB1 conSIderation theIr customs, the May meeting of the SCIence Club Mrs Chloe Randall !lee Garre', discusslQn was thrown open from th, e '1'0 get to the plot: Morel, a Bret. 
were Judged by sev,-"ral of hiS tuhO- reh2:10n, and musIc. on some phase of modern GeograpllY 14, Jumor College, IS a reSident .Jf floor. . on ship-owner, has bought two steam 
'W'h
at
,:: ~~ l~:n ~~~~;:~It~r of lllmols, MISS Elame LIlly gave the report Chance, South Dakota 'ma"n 'oY,d Rath:",pe!.,,:a,;m.i~~Ommm':'t~:ha~y.. vessels which he refits for COd-fishing. 
d ... 'Vb" ...... Captain Rochard commands the Ten-
In the opening sessio~ of th: con· I. ~:l!~pa;~t:abo~ ~:Ij'~n :h~~:laC:;ol FORMER STUDENTS MIldred GOIn~ Correll, '34, io; the Y. M. C. A. cabinet which met ax and Ferrier the Boreas. Once ill 
vention, Richard.L .. Damels, ~dltor of Fugate and Evelyn Braenbian mus: APPEAR IN LITTLE teachmg a private kmdergarten m Wednesday last, and IS pleased to an Greenland these two old friends, 
the Northern Ilhno!s ~f .DeKaib ~nd trated the dijf~rent types of music. 1 THEATRE PLAY AT ANNA I Carbondale. nounce that the next regular meetJn,! Rochard and Ferrier, became grndu-
president of the ASSOCiatIOn, appomt- , I -- I ___ held will have as the principal .speaK- ally estra.nt"ed as the sea.aon progreS6-
ed Ruth Merz., retiring editor qf t~e: - .... Last Friday night, the L!ttle.Thea-! Mrs. Madelle Trippet, nee Boyd, er Mr. Claude W. ~lak~y, State Sec- es. The situation breaks at last, dra-
Egyptian as chairman. of :r-e CO!llffilt-: Lost and Found leI' of Anna, und~r the dJrl~ctJoll .of. '16, Junior College, is a resident of I retary of the orgamzatlon. matically-and SLlmmer ends. ~~:~ob~:7~::s~:s~~:~tl~~~~o~e:tp~~~ I LOsT" ti ::s~ba;~o~~~io~rlc~La~~::en!~d t~: Riverside, .Illinois. MOCK TRIAL TO BE Si~~t g:fne;de:e re~:~~CiO:os~f ~~ 
sented the revisions which he¥ c.om- I Keith Hayes lost a Commercial, Jury", with Murc Green •. an S. I. T. Graee Boyd, '19, Junior College; STAGED AT MEETING Pecheur d'lslp.nde in their emphasIS 
,mittee had drawn up. The reviB~on5 Law hook. . C. grsduate, in the male lead. The '3D, Bachelor's d~gree, University of OF COMMERCIAL CLUB on the gorgepus colors of the Arctic 
were accepted and incorporated mto Margaret Jackson lost a Sheaffer'S' play was, as a whole, entertai[]in~ Chicago, is employed as II teacher in m summf"f soft purples, VIVId greens, 
the constitution of the AssQciation. i red and gray fonntain pen with a and ..... wa~ weB-received by the audl- th C' Higb School The mock trial to be presented bv and bnUlant reds In SpIte of these 
Harrison Eaton, newly-elected i feather top. I nre. There were, of courSe, various e alro __ . : thi~ty me~ber~ of tHe Chamber of unusual pamtings the dull scenes 
busmess manager of the Egyptian,: Betty Lou Vlck lost II black and ~eak spot.<J, but the outsta~.dmg worK \ Ora WIlhelm, 14, JunIOr College, Commerce IS scheduled for May 10 strike the reader as belOg the n.ne;,"! 
was placed on the comlmttee whose I white Sheaffer fountam pen of Mr Green In the role ~ Jay J ...... 1s engaged m the lumber busmess In ThiS tnal, whIch relJUlres a playmg -descnptlOns of Greenland's Jagged 
purpose was to mcommend the place) Bet~y McElhattan offers ~,J"~ Presley and Frances Baggott\f\3?!rs G<h:-evllle Mrs Wilhelm will be rc- tIme oi two hours has been dIrected outhne or of the Boatmg ICes of the 
of the conventIOn for next year Al [for the return of her Defta Sigma Chase_Llvlngstonmadeupforthefev. membered as Rolla Wlggllls, '12, by MISS VlrglOla SmIth. and the lin ArctIc 
thoug.h the committee recommended EpSIlon soronty pm ; defICienCIeS, JUnior College, portant members of the ca"t are cap The one Important fact of thc 
Charleston, WIlham Rushmg, retlr- Tom Smks lost a black "\vahl foun-r In tl1e second act, an llltellectual ably fitted for theIr parts The case story that gOes beyond the realm of 
mg busmess ma.nager of the (Egyp- tam pen ,duel between Presley and Mrs Chase· TIna Good\\lU, '14, JUnlor College. concerns a school teacheT who has rreduiJty 19 the strange fit or coma 
baD, m ~ brIef talk helped to \swmg, Vmcent Memkoth lost a left hand I Llvmgston, Mr Green and MISS Ba£"- IS employed as a crItIC at the Brush been dismIssed from th~ POSItIon be mto whIch Captam Rochard of th~ 
the electIOn to Carbondale. .' er's""1irst base mitt. Reward. gott shared honors, but in tlle last grade school. first grade. cause of Incompetency and alle~ed Tenax falls. Follo.wmg a remark3ble 
Entertainment at the conventlOn FOUND act the former consistently held the loose morals. piece of blackmaIl perpetrated b~ 
included a banquet on Friday even- The followIng artIcles have been .;potlif!ht. Others who did particulat- LOUise Southall, '33, is employ,-,d All t~e students are m\'lt:d to fit- o.ne Chuinard to the effe~t that F.er· 
ing, followed by 11 dance; and a lunch: turned In at the President's office: ly g-ood work were J. Scott Grant HS as II Civil Works Education Servi,'(' t,>nd thIS program In SocI'atlt' hall. 'rler has been ell)'!af!;e.d In a lLa._io,I 
eon Saturday afternoon at the Fargo Class record book. Dr. James, Leta Rayburn as Lily teacher in a kindergarten at Johnston with Rochard'~ wife, the latter lose' 
Hotel in Sycamore. The' principal Child's gloves. Pratt and Clayton Walser as the of- CIty. ,ntere"t in aff,.llrb concernutg the n~h· 
speaker at· the banquet was Miss A small mallet-hammer. {lcer: The entire cast was much bet- The kinder}:"arten is divided into Tri Sigma ing and gradually sinks mto fI son. of ~uth DeYoung: reporte~ and club ed- Several pages of n('w~paper rlip- tel in the third net than m any other. two groups, a morning group and an s)e,:p w~'''h lasts fifteen day~ durlDg 
Itor of the ChIcago Tribune. pings. Mr. Green will be remembered ~or afternoon grOUp, wi.th two teachers The pledges entertained the actIve .. whIch tJ:ne he takes no nounsh~ent 
Letters to Misses Tessie Blum, An· his many achievements in dramatIcs in ellch. Mis!' Southall 'is In the aI. at a bridge party on Thursday e .... en- The ordmar> reader can sca.rce} be 
MANY mANKS na Ma.y Rowe, and Irene Belz. at S. 1. T. C. He ~duated from ternoon group. The kindergarten ha3 ing, April 26. expecte~ to e!!~ct :uch a vol~nt.ai 
FACULTY --d STUDENTS ) Pllblir library card. thi~ col1eJ!(, l,lIS.t ,spring:. I a total enrollment of 70 pupi!s, Ill! {If susp.enslOn aObf"I~tl~b=fl,e;fU:h' ato;~~:~ a 
........ lOne crystal-loop earring. On th" PUOhClty ataff of the play, I whom are from three to SIX years On Saturday, April 28, Tri Sigfjma the Improb 'kY u. :- th th r' 
Your partiality for Diamond I ~:::o!l~ountain pen. in addition to Mr. Green were Mi_BS of age. .. ~~c~::i:~::O~e:f f~:7:a e;i~~: E;~! te~~::r i:'e~is P::~~:~Cy e:uac;a: D~b:lI~:'~;::i::P;t:Ct~::d. ~:c:::t;i:~~n'automatic pencil. ~~~I":f ~~~o;: a:dfo~~r ~!d:n%t:; 8in:~:~:~ ~;sa!;e~l;ne:::;:t~:~ I ~~;~~ChiO~~~~ ~:~~~n~!:p:eD;!:~ I ~n~n:;~t. tes:r7:r::l ~::;:~dd:~ 
"I=========:I/========:"':"'~ S'. r. T. C" Mr. CurtIS also bad :l til the end of May. If funds are :ulty and the Mother's Club. Mrs. M.iCreenland (that is, those waters with-
• mInor role In the play. I available th~'Government plans to re- iT Muzzey and Mrs. Campbell, house in three miles of the coast), Captain 
Hewitt's Drug Store 
PROUDLY PRESEtm WHAT 
EVERY WOMAN WANlS 
The aim of the students of New' open the kmdergarten next Septem-, mother, poured. Rochard, who has violated this .regu· 
White Line Cleaners York l'nivcrsity summer school :liC' ber. Betty Furr, former president, vis- ,~::: :~\~~~,!ebna~ii::~Sf ~:~: 
~.~~t;: c~~m~P:;e~~~~~:~. E. Loomis, ing~~l~~: J:ha~~t~~a~:; '~T;~ss~~:ro~: ,:t:1. at the chapter house last week I ~== a:~:o~~~; ~~:::c:~:~~\:~: 
, c4 IUJW expe!liena 
In~ 
GIVE US A TEST 
WE'LL DO THE REST 
Richard Ross, Prop. 
West 01 Campus 
Phone 78 
--~- -~ -- Mr. Ada.ms teaches English and his- found him there. Captain Bar.g' of 
:~ic ai~d t~: insc~ho:~~e ~/IlA~~~~ Delta Sigma Epsilon ; :::c~:;i~~e ~~~r:lf ~: ~~s~a:et:fi, ~:. 
Dr. J. A. STOELZLE directed the junior play during the tify the statement of Rochard tt) .. 1 
past year and is at pre~cnt workin~ Installation of offi('el"~ for the the ship has ihfl'mged th(> I"egulat on. 
on the High Schaol Opera wbich will coming- sorority year, was held last only this one time and then t.r.dt"r 
ill I" S. 11) Ave. Carbondale, Ill. be presented in the near future. Monday Olght. great presSure. Afte~ tin, hwg tl1l-
Phone 112 
Optometrist 
~~==========, ' -- jn~pection Band comes dOIl'n to all !j~~~~~~~~~~ <----- , Freidburg, Germany- Booksellers. ~s~el Silk\\ood .atte~ped the Theta nounce that the shIp is confis"at~d, have withdrawn Cardinal Fllihober's I ChI dmner-da.nce m C~ampalgn last when he hears the ship's bak<'r del vcr r-;;~~~r:;":i::~ ENTSMINGER'S Judaism Christia.nity and Germanism week end. I this remarkable tiradp.: ~ Supply Your Pools because'it Tefers to "proverbial jn- I • --. ' "Our ship, our fi~~; they're gonna 
dolence drunkeness of the early KatH· ~eondeck, transfer ~led.ge take them from us Just becaust" we 
HEWITT'S 
DRUG. STORE 
With 
GOLD FISH 
TURTLES 
.wATER NEWTS 
SNAILS AND PLANTS 
From 
Sandwich Shop German tribes" upon whom the new ~rom l:1ams Teachers College, IS llv- took three or four cod, from ~he shoa: 
'Teutonic ideology is based. !, mg at the chapter house. ::aoted~e,'en' Tmahinn','o~u'd" d' "b.' thli~~at~~~ 
Delicious Sandwiche.tl and ... ' u ''6 
Miss Hilda Stein entertaine,d the that I I know the Danes. I've been 
old and new chapter officers at din- there, in Denmark-that's where I 
ner last Thursday night at which went to pieces. That's where I gal 
time plans were discussed for the the way I am now. Maybe because 
,coming real'. I left fifty pounds ot my flesh back 
DAVE ENTSMINGER 
UNIVERSITY 
SHOE, SHOP 
there in the Boche camps in Siesvig, Maroon and White maybe because other poor devils 
BARBER SHOP from home' left their hide there too. 
Proprietor 
CARBONDALE, ILL Buzbee, The Florist , The new method of soleing 
"Wu" Md;o ....... -:- "P"t,," ..viI..,n ~~~ ~:e~~~: w~r ~tth~~t p~~li~,7! 
souT~ro6~iCl~~~us 1 trigger. Maybe that's worth a fe. 
~=_::: __ ==_~=-=-= __ ====~=========~, .......... Ill ••• II •••••••••• ~ Shoe! is Cementing, I' not. tacking 
GIVE MOTHER 
SPECIAL 
STUDENT PLATE LUNCH 
Ice Cream 25c 
Menu 
Sodas 
DJNING AND DANCING EACH EVENING 
H'A-ROLD'S CAFE 
A BIBLE 
"The Perfect Gift'· 
Bapti.t Book Store 
102 E. Jackson St_ 
Greeting Cards f~ all 
West of Campus -;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;: 1 PO~~~~f~!I!~h~~wever, do no~ -j%h-o, 
, ___________ = >. the work. Again, while it is distinct-
Dr. C. M. SITTER I ~~en~~:n:;e~~j~~v;~c!:u~a;n;: ~:a;! 
THEY'RE THE I Dentist I rea.de~the universal trait of occas-
"TALK OF THE TOWN" I I ional doubt. Added to this :an OU' 
JAMES W, HUGHS. Mgr, 
I 
Located over F 01 Drug Store I of the way scene and not overworked 
'I Howard's Sc Sandwiches Phone 349 I charactent, and you have a novel that 
H .. lf Block Soutbwut of Campua will repay reading. 
- (Formerly B&rDea) I I ReaideDce Scbwattz Apartrneot , i~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;';;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ II ••• II II II 11.11 I 11.11 •••• I '----------~ Phone 30-R2 
Oeeuions 
NELLY DON DRESSES 
WHAT'S NEW? - COTTONS ACE HIGH 
$1.95 to $10.95 
Dimity, voiles, sheers, cotton laces, hatiste, organdie, eyelets, 
pi('kwale, seersuckers, and linens in a wid!! variety of styles-. 
Trimmed with bow~, \rihbons, button, buckles. lace, netting and 
ruffles. An IDEAL 'PURCHASE FOR SCHOOL SERVICE. 
JOHNSON'S, Inc; 
--;::===============-=-===:-:':;'--1 : CHEMEKA INITIATES I I THREE NEW MEMBERS 
A~~~~~i~;~~l~~ I V lif.eo.""wid>poopl,obll'YP"u_w"""",,,,.<Iy. 
A~~Ca_ralr.1' .. I1i:~~~~OJl ~!i.,~ilf~hlJr1~i:~~~~aal~:~ R\I~ Ta"llInlD, IlIld pIovides rfacn.lty. OVCllooks aUClO·acre puk. bCcllcnr 
'~itKt~~c.i ~:O::;iJ.~t~~ ~~~~H~~~l.~to~~ 
wai!/.I,omL '~ry Hospital LCd the Visiting Nlme AsSociu.cioD of Sr. Low.. 
Waam.gton University School of Nursing 
DIXIE 
BARBECUE 
SANPWICHES 
THAT ARE 
DIFFERENT 
Th@ following new members were 
lIUtiated into Chemeka fraternity a; 
April meeting of the society; Donald 
Claflin, Avon Bennet, and Eldred 
Welch. 
After the ceremony, 811 adjourned 
to Harold's Cafe where a banquet 
was hdd in honor of the new mem-
bers. 
Albert Ryan, a fraternity memb~r 
and gt"adu.ate of S. I. T. C., was pre:!-
